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1Kiwis, Beer, Broads 

I.. 

PENNY-A-MINUTE-Bill Pfluger shows Mory Corel Broodwoy, Woco 
freshman, how Tech late doters ore going to spend ttreir 
pennies tonight. By the way, Bill and Carol wont to make sure that 
their respective dates know that this is all o Toreador stunt. Or is it? 

Group Discusses 
Longer School Day 

Lengthening the school day and stead of for-everyone. IC the school 
teaching a language in elementary day were lengthened, teachers 

grades were discussed Wednesday co~~;o~~:~itsin the council 
• by the '_Vest Texas School Study reported 8 language program al

Co~n~il m a meeting m the Tech ready started in the elementary 
Umo · . . grades on a three times a week 

A f'ANEL led the discussion on basis. The main objections to this 
"A Balanced Curriculum in Grades program were lack of teachers and 
1-12." time. 

Panel members were Dr. Jess Dr. Jess Hudson said that in the 
Hudson, curriculum director of high school program for gifted 
the Tulsa public schools, consul- children, he preferred enrichment 
tant; Dr. Ralph Schilling, super· courses on high school course ma
intendent of the Llttlefield public terial rather than an acceleration 
schools; Mr. G. E. Thompson, su- to college level courses. He said 
perintendent of the Kermit public that this had been requested by 
schools; and Virgil Keyes, high several college professors. 
school principal at Se5inole. Mod- Another school re Ported an ex
erator was Dr. Joe Tidrow, cur· periment being carried on in the 
riculum director of the Andrews form or night classes on how to 
public schools. study. Classes were held for lan-

It was suggested that the school guages, mathematics, social studies 
day be lengthened onlY for extra and science. Attendance was to 
instruction to girted children in- be by "enforced invitation." 

New Building Opens 
For Classes Monday 

Classes will begin in the new He explained that because of 
classrooms building Monday mom- the type of building this is, it was 

ing, D. M. McDroy, assistant vice ~r~i~~~~o ;~~=dco~pl~:!t~~ d~: 
president and comptroller, an- equipment and have it shipped. 
nounced Wednesday. "The company mat built the 

FINISHING TOUCHES are now equipment has to build and ship 

being completed on the interior, ~~~~~~~~~~~~ w1:~; :::: t~~ 
Mcllroy said, and all classrooms storage space either." 
equipment with the exception of ------------

~~::'~e:·~~ {: =i:t:i:i;·~i U.S. Rocket Aids 
~~pointed out thdt 89 per cent British Satellite 
ot the business classes, many Eng- LONDON UP) - Britain's first 
l ish sections and a few math class- space satellite - the Internal I 
es will meet in the building. - will be taken aloft by Ameri· 

"OFFICES for the faculty, how- man scout rocket from the U.S. 
ever, will not be ready until some· East Coast in late 1961. 
time early in March," Mcilroy It's expected to orbit the earth 
said. "The office furniture will not at distances varying between 200 
be shipped from Jasper, Ind., untll and 600 miles, passing over Brit. 
Feb. 20.'' ain, Australia, and South Africa. 

Fire Heated Debate 
by TOi\I SCHMIDT 

and RON CALHOUN 
New Zealand ma)' never become the fifty-first state in the Union but it 

won't be because two of its natives haven't tried. 
Trading jibes for jibes and insults for insults, New Zealanders Warrick Dent 

and Ted Thomas served their country well Wednesday night taking the affirma
tive of the question: "Resolved : New Zealand should become the fifty-first state 
in the United States of America." 

The debate was a near comedy of slights as subtle bursts of laughter followed 
the even more subtle wit - especially from the New Zealanders. 

Tech debaters Don Zimmerman and Franz Helbig, however, were not to be 
denied as they retorted with some acidity on the negative side. 

The Debate took on an unusual air because a five-minute cross examination 
period followed each ten-minute argument. Each debater spoke once and then 
was questioned by a member 
of the opposition. 

Thomas, in his opening ar
gument, was bubbling over 
with sarcasm. He thanked all 
those responsible for bring
ing him to Texas Tech and making 
his stay so pleasant. 

He compared similarity in back· 
grounds of New ZeaJanders and 
Texans. In proving this Point, he 
cited Texas trains as getting 
steadily "worse and worse" as he 
traveled deeper into the state. 

"In Texas, as in New Zealand, 
the trains indicate that, t.he pio
neer spirit is not yet dead," he 
said. 

"I was under -the impression 
that oil wells are e \•erywhere In 
Texos, but we've been all over 
the state and haven't seen nn oil 
welt yet." 

Commenting on his activities at 
Texas Tech, Thomas emphasized 
a Wednesday afternoon interview 
with a Toreador reporter. 

"A Toreador, as you all know, 
is the name of a man who fights 
bulls. And, it is a very appropriate 
name in Texas. Where else, except 
in Texas, should war be waged on 
bull." 

Moving in to the question of 
annexation, he pointed out that 
Texas, in 1845, was annexed to 
the Union. "Anything Texas can 
do, we can do bet - .," fie inter
rupted himself. "Pardon me, I see 
it's catching on." 

In cross-examlnation, Zlmmt!r
man asked, "Don't you think 
Great Britain has declined as a 
world power since \Vorld Wa r llf" 

Thomas answered, "Since World 
War II and the rise of Russia, ALL 
countries have declined as world 
powers." 

Zimmerman persisted, "But 
England, more than others." 

Thomas paused and answered, 
"No. I think England will grow 
to the number two spot in world 
Power - second to Russ.is.'' 

It was apparent at this Point 
that all opportunity for humor 
was on the visitors' side. Their 
goal was so fantastic that their 
subtle wit became the Point of 
argument rather than the stated 
resolution. 

Franz Helbig, opening the nega
tive side of the argument, gave 
three reasons why New Zealand 
shall never become a state. 

He charged the Uttle Island tn 
the South Paclf'lc with a selfi8h 
foreign policy, conlUctt.ng 
mlc lnterest8 and tendencies 
ward 80claJlsm whJch are lncom
patlble with U.S. views. 

Helbig Pointed out that New 
Zealand. on the basis of their ex
Ports to England, is no better than 
"an outlying farm of Great Brit· 
ain." He added that there are no 
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De Gaulle Given 
Emergency Powers 

PARIS UPI - President Charles 
de Gaulle Wednesday got the de
cree powers he wan ts to act de
cisively against his OpPonents in 
France and Algeria. 

In response to an appeal by Pre
mier Michel Debre, the Senate 
quickly approved a bill granting 
the government emergency PoW
ers by a vote of 226·39. The Na· 
tional Assembly already had ap
proved the bill. 

IT BECOl\lES LA \V as soon as 
De Gaulle signs it. 

Thus armed, De Gaulle was re-
Ported to be planning a drastic 
shake-up of civilian and military 
leaders in AJgeria . 

Even before Parliament acted, 
the government began moving 
against right-wing extremists who 
are believed to have been the real 
force behind last week's rebellion 
by French settlers in Algeria. 

THE SETTLERS feared De 
Gaulle's plan for self-determina
tion in France's big North African 
territory might eventually give the 
Moslem majority control and force 
them out 

Some of the right·wing leaders 
now sought by the Police were 
active fn the 1930's when there 
was support here for fascism. 

Debre'$ speech to the Senate, as 
in his address to the assembly 
the day before, viewed t.he French 
uprising in Algeria gravely. 

"\VE ALl'tfOST saw a collapse 
of the state last week," he said. 
'
1The stability of institutions, the 

continuity o[ thought and politi
cal action are more necessary than 
ever." 

He said the events in Algiers. 
when O''le French setUers again 
tried to bend the govemmen t in 
Paris to their will, showed the 
"weaknesses of the state appa
ratus." 

Debre refused to accept any 
amendments to the emergency bill. 
This means that Cabinet decrees 
will become law without Parlia~ 
ment having anything to say until 
later . 

THE DECREES must be sub
mitted to the deputies and senators 
by April l, 1961. But in the mean· 
time they are the law. After a~ 
proving the emergency powers, 
Parliament ended its two-day ex· 
traord.inary session. 

The bill gives the government 
emergency powers to safeguard 
the Republic, maintain order, and 
pacify and administer Algeria. 

The Assembly wrote in a provi· 
sion insisting that De Gaulle must 
approve all decrees, but th.is was 
hardly necessary since he pre
sides at C&binet meetings and the 
mfoisters serve at his pleasure. 

A Cabinet meeting is scheduled 
for F1iday. The first decrees are 
expected to be issued then. De 
Gaulle had planned to go to AJ
geMa Fl"iday, but the announce
ment or the meeting makes his 
trip highly unlikely at that time, 
even though there has been no 
official postPonement. 

High Schools Invited 
Here For Speech Meet 

Thirty-two high school debate 
teams will be hosted by the speech 
department Saturdai.v, Dr. Paul M. 
Larson, department head, an
nounced. 

Approximately 200 students, 
with as many as 60 in one event, 
will participate in junior declama· 
lion, senior declamation, poetry 
reading, original oratory, extern· 
poraneous speak.i'ng, one.act play, 
and debate. 

TWO EXPERIMENTAL discus
sion groups, comprised of one 
~ber from each debate team 
will discuss, "What should be the 
role or government in regulating 
organized labor?" 

The first event, the one-act 
plays, will begin at 9 a.m. aCter 
confirmation of registration at 8 
a.m. Individual events Md the ex~ 

perimental groups will begin a t 
10 a.m. The first round of debate 
will start at 11 a .m. and the last 
l'Ound wtll end at 4:40 p.m. 

Awards will be presented to the 
winning debate teams and play en· 
tries at 5 p.m. 

JERRY ROLLINS POWELL, dJ. 
rector ol speech activities for the 
State Interscholastic League in 
Austin, will speak at the lunch· 
eon to be held in the Student Un· 
ion Ballroom at 12:15 p.m, where 
the individual events awards will 
be made. 

Interscholastic League rules and 
provisions will be followed with 
few exceptions. The regularly 
scheduled regional Interscholastic 
League meet will be held at Texas 
Tech In April . 
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SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

30c Pei.• Line 

and 
Keep Healthy 

" 
Q. C. BOWL 

For Rescrvn.clons 

7)01 College SH 4-8 411 

I Marine Officer 

I ~~~i~SJ~:~~~~l~rlno 
Jech Journalism Sorority Englishman 
Donates Books to Children To Speak 

1 Corps selcclion ol'fi!'rr for this 
area, will Ylsit the Tech campus 
Feb. 16 through 19. 

Appl'oximately 50 books !or ju
,·cnih.•s hnve been colkcted by Tt>x
ns Tcch's chapter of Theta Sigma 
Phi, nntlonul honorary journalism 

Captain Flynn will intC'r\'il'w sorority tor (vomen. 
anU test any NlUdcnt who would ThC'l:iC books h1wc been collected 
llke n commis...,.lon as n Marint• since the beginning of t11c fall 

1 s('cond lieutenant. ~~~~~e~:s r~o~~e 0~ib~~i;;'~~. 11~ 

I 
lnkrcstcd studL·n~s mny contact last Tuesday's meeting, Theta Sig

Flynn nt the Marine Corps Re- run Phi voted to present the books 
serve Unit, 710 Collt't!C Av~nuc, to the home Saturday afternoon. 

discussed plans for assisting tltc 
A WS with TC'ch Tips, an informa
tive pamphlet prepared for enter
ln~ freshman girls. 

Jannicc Marks was elected ed i
tor of the publica lion. Carolyn 
Jenkins head of the sorority ~ec
lion, Miriam Jackson dormitory 
section head. Marilyn Gardner 
h<'ad of honorary sorority section, 
Donna Christopher art chairman, 
and Mary Alice Cretsinger in 
charge of proof. 

I 

any day trom S:JO to 4 :JO on the At the same meeting, members 

16th through the 19th of Frbru-

nr~iorgan llowa1'1, John Oaks. Science Students Enroll 
Rny Pnc<', and Bi11 Yancey will 

discuss race-ts of the platoon lead- For 
"There arc still o(>(>nings in this 

An estimated 80 undergraduate and senior colleges throughout 

Research Meeting 

On Tuesday 
A lecture on Christian Science 

is to be- given in the Agricultural 
Engineering Auditorium Tuesday 
by Francis Wtllinm Cousins of 
Manchester, England. 

Mr. Cousins will speak Tuesday 
evening at 8:00 p.m. to The Christ
ian Science Organization. He will 
speak on Christian Science: The 
Pathway of Spiritual Healing. The 
lc-cture is free, and mc-mbers ha\'e 
invited the public to atlend. 

On extensive tour as ai member 
of the Christian Science Board of 
Lectureship, Mr. Cousins is a for
mer Christian Science Committee 
on publication for Lancashire, 
England. 

1

1 
ers cl•"· 

I~~~~~ .. f;ryn~~g~~rd. qualified young sciC'nce students from 16 junior West Texas registered Wednesday 

F============..:..:_::.__:..:..:_.::._:::.:_..:..:_..::_ _____ ..:..:__ for a Collegiate Science Research 

A native of London, he was 
employed for many years with a 
firm of West. African merchants 
and atta ined managerial rank. He 
withdrew from business in 1951 
to dC'vote his full time to public 
practice Of Chrisfian Science heal
ing and service to the Otristian 
Science Organization. 

We .WI! 3nterview 0,,, ... 
Wednesday, February 10 

Engineers: Electrical, Mechanical, Industrial 
==============for positions in============== 

SYSTEMS ENGINEERING 
SALES ENGINEERING 

CUTLER-.HAMMER Inc. 
Pioneer Electrical Manufacturers 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

Conference. 
The two-day meeting begins to

day and ends Friday. The con
ference is sponsored by the Texas 
Academy of Science and is sup-
ported by the National Science 
Foundation. 

DR. JOE ADAl\lCIK, chairman 
of the Tech confe1-ence, stated, 
"The purpose of the conference is 
to encourage outstanding under

Frosh Stage 
Annual Dance 

graduate science students to con-
sider advanced study." Balloons and hcark will em-

Graduate research facilities in phasize the Valentine theme at 
physics, chemistry, biology, and Friday night's annual freshman 
geology will be inspected by the dance in the Tech Union Bfill».. 

students. They will visit labora- room. 
tories related to their major sci- Featuring the music of the Four 
ence interest and will discuss cur- Teens, the semi-formal dance be-

rent research in major natural gil~ic:~t! ::::Yer;: :~~~m. in 
science fields. the lobby of the Tech Unioft for 

COLLEGES SENDING students $1.50 per couple. The dance is for 
and faculty are Abilene Christian couples only. 
College, Amarillo College, Cisco Refreshments will be served. 
Junior Colege, Frank Phillips Jun- Proceeds will go to the freshman 

~~~.C~~~geH0=8~0~~~~~; _cJ_a_ss_pro_iec_ts_. ______ _ 

College. 
Hardin-Simmons University, 

'------------------------------------~ Lubbock Christian College, Mc
------------------------------------- Murry College, Midwestern Uni

versity, Odessa Junior College, Sul 
Ross. State College, South Plains 
College, West Texas State Col
Junior College, Texas \Vestem 
legc, and Wayland Baptist College 
a lso sent students. 

Reunion Scheduled 
Mter Baylor Tilt 

Former students, students and 
other friends of Baylor Uni"'rsity 
will have a reunion folloY.ing the 
Texas Tech-Baylor basketball 
gam~ here Feb. 13. 

The reunion will be in the home 

SPEED RE.A 

THIS 
Non Credit Course 
No Homework 
80', Comprehension Maintained 
One Semester - $25.00 
Offering 4 Sections Only 
Register at Testing and Counseling Center 

(East of Home Ee.) 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. Monday, Feb. 8 

D 

IF IT TOOK YOU MORE THAN 2.58 SECONDS 
TO READ THIS WE CAN HELP YOU 

SPEED READING COURSE 

of Dr. and Mrs. 0. \V. English, 

L hin D l 
2809 19th. 

aunc g e aved . 
VANDENBERG Arn FORCE Weapon Aid Urged 

BASE, Calif. (,'Pl - An attempt WASIDNGTON !.'Pl - Presi
to launch the satellite rocket Dis- dent Eisenhower recommended in~ 
coverer IX Wednesday was past- formally Wednesday liberalization 
poned because of rain. The at- of the Jaw which forbids putting 
tempt will be made at an un- nuclear weapons in the hands of 
specified f'...iture time. 

F 
E 
B 
R 
u 
A 
R 
y 

14th 

AmPrica's allies. 

St. Va.lentine's Day 
STRONG MEN HAVE 

WEPT 
'°'-ND GIRLS HAVE RUMPLED 
THEIR BRAND NEW HAIR

DO'S BECAUSE ... 

THEY DID NOT KNOW 
ABOUT THE SMART 

VALENTINES 
AT THE 

BOOKSTORE 

... SO DON'T SAY 
WE DIDN'T TELL YOU 
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FROM NEW ZEALAND 

Visitors Like America 
by ANNA LEE McCUE 
Toreador Stalf Writer 

\Varwick Dent and Edward 
Thomas, members of the New 
Zealand debating team, who de
bated against the Tech debaters 
Wednesday night, have some very 
definite ideas about America. 

"It's so big; everything is huge," 
is the overwhelming impression of 
America to Warwick Dent. '"New 
Zealand is about as large as the 
combined area of New York, New 
Jersey, and Pennsylvania. The 
population is only two and one
half million people." 

"A!\lERlCANS ARE so hospita
ble. An example of this is the 
tickets we were given, when we 
were in San Francisco, to the one 
hundred dollar a plate Republican 
dinner at whlch Eisenhower 
spoke," stated Edward. 

"New Zealand has only one uni
versity with divisions in several 
cities," according to Dent. "In 
American colleges there are de
partment divisions such as speech, 
physical education, drama, and 
journalism. In our schools there 
are no similar departments. All 
of these activities are sponsored 
by the Student Union." 

ANOTHER difference noted by 

Organization 
Picks Officers 

Eugene Coleman, Amherst, was 
elected president of the Tech Ag
ronomy Club Monday. 

Other officers elected are: Allan 
Buck, vice president, Lubbock; 
Malcom Garrett, Clovis, N .M.; 
Hulan Hill, recording secretary, 
Hale Center; and sergeant-at-anns 
was elected· Darrell Blagrave, 
Ackerly. 

A calencfer of outstanding events 
for the - spring semester was 
planned. A spring banquet will be 
held for the members, their wives, 
dates, and special guests on March 
12. A spring picnic was also sched
uled. 

The Agronomy Club plans to 
establish a Soils Judging Team to 
complement the Crops Judging 
Team. 

the team was the attitude of the- states, beginning and ending in 
professors. In their universities California. 
the professors have a "take it or At 10 a .m. Thursday the team 
leave it" attitude. Here they be- will leave for North Texas State 
~e:e the. in~tructors d? more de- College in ·Denton. On all Or their 
fm1te .ass1gnmg of reading as well trips they ... will travel by bus, train , 
as written work. or plane. The longest stay in any 

"One of the grounds for simi- one place has been two days. They 
larity of home and the United average four debates a week. 
States is that of religio·n," Thomas Colleges scheduling debates may 
stated. "Both places are predom- choose the title of the debate from 
inately protestant." a list of ten topics submitted by 

The team is sponsored by the the team. 
Institute of International Educa-1 ------------

~!~~iv'::i~~ ~~~~g0:d0;e~~v~ Brazil Hails Ike 
of debate teams. I 

STARTING the first of Janua!J', RIO DE JANEIRO, Br112il CPl 
the team w1_l1 make a counter- - President Eisenhower is being 
clock wise circle of the western hailed here as the motorist's 

friend. The city fathers are finally 

auh Dl.scusses getting around to long-needed re
pafrs on main streets in prepara
tion for the President's forthcom:. 

'Beat' Society 
The Channing Club, a liberal 

thought religious group, plans a 
discussion on the causes of the 
rise of the "beat generation," and 
why the "sick comedians" have 
gained popularity. 

Shelley Burman, Stan Freberg, 
Tom Laird, Lenny Bruce, Ken 
Nordeen, and the team of Nicolas 
and May are some of the "sick 
comedians" that will be played on 
i tape. 

The meeting will be at the home 
of Dr. Lowell Blaisdell, 2515·24th 
St. at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 

All interested students m ay at
tend. 

ing South American visit. 

NEW ZEALANDERS PREPARE FOR ANNEXATION TO U.S. DEBATE 
... Ted Thomas, Dr. P. Merville Larson and Warren Dent discuss plans. 

Fraternity and Sorority 

of ';J)istinction 

/ 

For Information or Appointment Call 

KENNETH (TERMITE) LEE 
244 West Hall (PO 5-8532) or P02-2060 

Union Readies 
Bridge Contest 

Armistead Vision-Reading Center 

Tech students may sign up now 
at the Tech Union newstand for 
the duplicate bridge tournament 
scheduled for 2 p.m. February 21. 
Students without parblers will be 
assigned one. 

Winners of the contest will have 
their scores submitted to the Na
tiOnal Inter-Collegiate contest. 

announces 

SPEED READING AND VISION TRAINING CLASSES 
for 

'.ADULTS AND COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Tuesday Evenings- 21/i hours 

1613 Ave. Q - Lubbock, Texas 

Beginning Feb. 16th 

Porter 2-8769 

SPECIALS! 
Due to the daily arrival of new spring merchandise we 
find that we are stocked too heavily and must clear 
some of our early spring pastel woolens and silks. 
Choose your Easter dress now from our new stock at 
33113 3 off. 

OVER 200 DRESSES VALUES 19.95 TO 69.95 

Dresses 

Sweaters 

l/3 off 

$9.95 
GROUP OF BULKY KNITS VALUES TO 17.95 

~~~ 
Ladies Sportswear 

Stays moist and firm throughout your shave! 
regular or new mentholated 

Take your choice of r:=ool mentholated or regular ff;) g/ ~ ~~JIPO 
Smooth Shave. Both have rich, thick Old Spice quality• {Y .£({ CJp'A,;f/C/ 
lather that won't dry up before you?ve fini~hed shaving. 
Both soften your beard instantly-end razor drag oom· 
pletely. For the closest, cleanest, quickest shaves .... try 

Old Spice Smooth Shave! 100 
N<h 

SMOOTH SHAVE 

by SHULTON 
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The by 

Spastic 
Arthur 

Mayhew 

A majority or the Texas Tech student body and faculty will 
renember the Incident last month when three Tech boys and 
a non-student were arrested for breaking into a liquor store 
&t Nazareth, n break-in which _netted the quartet exactly noth-
1D&. and resulted in one boy being shot and all four being or
ftSted later. 

Admirllstrotors in charge of discipline at Tech took little 
blne ln dismissing the trio from the rolls of the college for the 
fall semester. As there is no such thing as permanent suspension 
from Tech, the three may enroll here at a later date, PoSSibJy 
Dl'Xt year. 

The dismissal was unfortunate for all three, but especially 
hi the case of one boy, n senior with high academic record who 
was to have graduated less than a week after the break-in. 

Our rC'acLlon upon hearing the dismissal wos instant anger 
over the fact tha.t Tech had tried and found the boys guilty 
•rore a jury of 12 peers had done so. We were going to call lt 
the Texas Tech Tribunal and compare their dismissal with some 
of the antics or Fidel Castro in strife-tom Cuba. Agnln we say, 
this was our rlrst reo.<;tion. 

However, on considering the situation and after conversing 
with both Dean Jones and Dean Hilliard - one-two men on 
the dean of men's orrice - the other side of the picture came 
to the fore. 

The four boys. despite all the excuses that can be orrered 
by their friends and parents, committed a criminal act. This act, 
plus the subsequent shooting by a nightwatcbman evidently ot 
the shoot.first-and-ask-questions-later category, put the name or 
Texas Tech in n bad light. And the Code or Stu<lent Affairs 
plainly states that the college has the right to dismiss any stu
dent who, through his actions on or off campus, brings disfavor 
upon the name of the school. 

It ls regrettable that the aforementioned students committed 
this act . Were they asked today why they did it, they in unison 
could probably not come up with an adequate answer. Can any
cme explain an action that is done on the spur of the moment? 
None of the four had been in any serious trouble before and, 
with thJs hard-learned lesson, wut probably never again be In
volved with the tnw. 

While the incident points to the time-honored phrase that 
'"Crime docs not pay,'' it also brings to light the aspect of the 
students' responsibiltl.)t to the college. 

We, in this corner, have shouted long and loud about the 
students being given a chance to choose !or themselves. How
ever, with th.is freedom must come responsibWty, both to the 
individual hi~lf and the college. Adults, and we consider most 
Tech students to be thus, know that they are free to do just 
about what they please in their personal Uves but must su!!er 
the consequences of wrong actions. It's the law of the Jungle. 

We will now dismount from our soap box for the semester 
with the hope that t-esponsible students will think twice before 
act.Ing. That advice comes free and applies to us also. 

EDITOR - Tom Schmidt 
MANAGING EDITOR -------- - Arthur Mayhew 
NEWS EDITOR __ . Ron C&lhoun 
CAMPUS EDITOR Co.rolyn Jenkins 
SPORTS EDITOR Ralph W. Carpenter 
ADVERTISING MANAGER Roy Lemons 

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY-I can enjoy her wklle she's kind; 
.J3ut when 8he dance8 in the wind, 
And 8hake8 the wing8 and wm not 

8tay, 
I puff tlw prostitute away. 

News Sources Cause Problems 
The.. Toreadoo, like all other newspapers, 

has the problem of getting news (or a semblance 
thereof), writing the news and getting the paper 
out on time as a responsibiHty to its readers. 

Writing the news is not so hard. Even 
though the writing quality of news varies on all 
papers, this is the least of the editor's worries. 

THIS SEMESTER the Toreador is blessed 
with an abundance Qf new freshman and sopho
more reporters. A few of them have had writing 
experience but many more have not. For the 
most part these reporters will have a difficult 
time in acquainting themselves with the campus 
and learning new styles of writing. 

This brings forth one of the main reasons 
for the existence of the Toreador. Besides hav
ing a responsibility to its readers (the students 
who pay for it) it has the responsibility of train~ 
ing future journalists. 

AND SO, the editor, having many writers, 
or future writers, faces the overwhelming prob
lem or gathering the news. He must have news 
sources who will cooperate by seeing that the 
reporters get the news. 

Much or the Toreador news come from cam-

Dorm Curfews 

pus clubs, organizations, inclividuals and what
not. These people will either call the Toreador 
or come to the news offices In person. 

OTHERS COOPERATE wholeheartedly by 
setting aside a part of their time to see Torea
dor reporters. 

There are a few personages, however, that 
have fallen out with the Toreador for one reason 
or another and either refuse to see a reporter 
or give him (or her) a rough time in getting the 
story. 

THE TOREADOR staff feels that the latter 
should take into consideration the second of the 
twofold purposes of the paper - namely that lt 
is a training ground. Also consideration should 
be given to the fact that staff members and re
porters alike not only have to put out a paper, 
they have to go to classes, study and take quizzes 
just like everyone else. 

We of The Toreador ask those who have 
grievances against us to keep your grievances 
but let us have the informa.t.ion so that we may 
fullfiU our responsibilities to the students, the 
faculty and to ourselves. 

Are Too 

RON CALHOUN 
News Editor 

Strict 
The girls on this campus are to be pitied, not for anything they have done but 

for the endless rules and regulations hampering them in everyday school activitie$. 
In particular, we are talking about the inelasticity of curfew hours in the wo

men's dormitories (or residence halls, if you prefer). 
The deadlines for sophomores and juniors to be in their dorms are 10 p.m. on 

week nights, 11 p.m. Sundays, midnight Fridays and an astounding 1 a.m. Saturday 
nights, or actually Sunday mornings. 

The seniors and freshmen are not to be discussed since the prevailing philoso
phy is that freshmen coeds are too young and naive to be going out at all and the 

' seniors are so old and prudish that they can be trusted with an extra hour e:very 
now and then. Actually, this is as fallacious as the rest of the system. 

But what's odd is that women have to sign their lives away to be able to take 
in a noteworthy night attraction at Texas Tech and then half the time they still 
can't do so. 

It seems odd that the college coeds of today are restricted to the point that 
girls in high school have much more freedom and the whole situation seems quite 
illogical. 

We have never seen or heard any sound reasoning why coeds are required to 
be in their dorms by 1 O p.m. during the week. This school, which boasts the oppor
tunity for its students to make their own decisions, is not fulfilling its cry. 

We have never witnessed anyt:hing immoral, illegal or unethical that could not 
be just as easily committed before 10 as after. Yet we've seen girls flying out of 
Lubbock Little Theater, movies and other such events in a mad rush to beat the 
early curfew. -

College is supposed to stimulate some sort of process of self-maturity. But 
when adult women (they actually are, you know) are constantly coddled in mother
ly fashion, then they have no chance to mature. 

Mature college students can handle themselves and should be able to handle 
more freedom. And who can handle the immature? 

TOM SCHMIDT 
Editor 

School Spirit Again Is Obnoxious 
Tbe tonowtng Is a. guest edtt.ortal turned in 

to Tho Toren.dor office by Freshman Cheerleader 
Jan Payne followlng the Tech Plcndor-Lnbbock 
Christian Clollege 00.skotbnll gamo Tuc5dtcy' night. 

School spirit must come from bottles, since 
it does not come from within. The seats in the 
coliseum must be awfully hard since all the 
students sit on their hands. Such has been the 
performance at every Picador freshman basket~ 
ball game. 

THIS BAS BEEN tolerable until its climax 
was reached when a small college of 500 earnest 
students completely monopolized the spirit at 
the Picador- Lubbock Christian College game 
Tuesday night. 

The LCC cheerleaders, to whom I take my 
hat off, drew a roaring ovation from their loyal 
supporters, while the freshman cheerleaders 
were humiliated off the floor. There comes o. 
time in the heart of every cheerleader when 
the spirit can take no more beatings. 

AS A FRESHl\lAN cheerleader, I, along 
with my colleagues, have been put into a: sheer 
state of frenzy trying to lead yells and give our 
Plc team some of the glory they so readily 
deserve. 

However, the only responses we have ever 
derived from the student body (that is, the few 
who make it to the games) are sneers, chuckles 
and disinterested stares. "No man stands alone;" 
surely )Ye cannot. We need a warm responsive 
group, not one that laughs at us. 

O.K. SO WHAT! Every year the frosh 
cheerleaders have the same problem; all jeers, 
·no cheers. Well, in my estimation, it is about 
time this problem was solved. 

We are trying to steam up some Big Noise 
because spirit is not spirit without everyone yell
ing their hea& and hearts out. Surely spirit is 
not such when less than five per cent of the 
8,000 total enrollment support these events. 

JUST REMEMBER that this year's Pica
dors are next year's Raiders. Any sport bearing 
U1e proud Double T is worthy of excellent sup-o 
port, be it freshman or varsity. 

Is Utis great college to shrink to smal.14 

school status simply because of a large group 
of unconce1·ned students? If this is so, then let's 
go back to the Border Conference where we 
belong. 

JAN PAYNE 
Freshman Cheerleader 
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New Zealanders Poke Fun 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tariffs and no basis for competi
tion. 

He emphasized that New Zea
land's major exports are commod
ities which are already over-abun
dant in America. "We have a great 
fann surplus and therefore do not 
need New Zealand's products." 

Thomas, a.t possibly the high 
point of the evening, retaliated in 
cross examination. 

"Do you take girls out Franz?" 
he asked. 

•'Yes," Helbig answered. 
"Are they American girls?'' 
"Yes." 

And the negath-e side acts as lf 
lt doesn't want us. We never sus
pected such an attitude. 

"We hoped the United States 
AND Texas would take our small, 
defenseless but independent island 
under its wing." 

Dent also emphasized the com
mon background of America and 
New Zealand. He illustrated this 
with one of his adventures jn Lub
bock. 

"I was walking down 19th st 
today, following two Lubbock ma
trons. From this vantage point, I 
could see common background is 
even more similar than I expect

(Eilltors note: It Is the nature 
of worms to come to the ground 
s urlace when it rnlns for fea r or 
drownJng. ) 

Zimmermiu{ charged that New 
Zealand in their desire to desert 
Great Britain in favor of the Unit
ed States emulated " rats leav
ing a sinking ship." H e then con
cluded, "Anywhere is closer to 
anywhere else than New Zealand 
is." 

"I've never known a clean rat." 
"Is it something you would give 

a girl . .. friend." 
"No," Zirrunennan answered. 
"Did you know that a N ew 

Zealander can collect damages for 
being called a rat?" 

Zimmerman replied that it was 
not a practice in the United States 
and that it was Bnother difference 

Dent, in his cross-examination in the two countries. 
of Zimmerman, was appare'ntly The debate conclQded; the par-
dis tressed. ties grinned wryJy and shook 

"Is the word 'rat' nice, Don ?" hands. 
he asked. (Editor's note: It ts highly lm-

"Where do you take them in Zimmerman, somewhat sur- probable that the Unit.ed States 
Lubbock?" Thomas asked sarcas- Pointing out some of the ad- prised, answered that it at leas t and Great Britain will ever 

ed." 

tically. vantages of statehood Dent said, could be used in mixed company. come to any great dlploma.tlc 
Helbig reddened slightJy and "We could have your television -:--_"..::Do=n·:...::is~i::.t..::cl:!e~an~?'_' _____ _!c!!_ro~si!!•..!as!!...!a~r~es!u~l~t~o!_t!!thl!!!!_s~d~eb~a~te~. ) tugged nervously at his tie. He quiz shows, and maybe a visit . . 

said, ''Uh, to the Lindsey Theater, from Charles Van Dor.in, your 
or uh, to uh, the Tech Union and green stamps, credit cards and EASTERBROOK PENS 

TECH-ADS 
PO 5-8541 

Ext. 423 
TECH-AD A.0\r£R.TJSJN0 RATE 

J S WOllD )tJNJMUl\l 

One tn~erthJ.n, per nord ~ '%Go 
Three ln~rtlo1111, per 'l\ ord ~)105 
t 'our ln..ertlorui, per word 9o $1.35 
S IX JMU!lon11, per ~·urd l Oc $ 1. CW .............. 
*PERSONAL 
W ill tbe ~r•on who plc:kt'd uo a blue 
leather Jacket In BfC*dway Drue please 
cont.a.ct Jimmy Colllna, 1'f.07 10th, Phoo9 
PO Z.2:.i94. 

••••••••••••• then sometimes to Carmello's." also, New Zealand would be an-
"lsn't it true that sometimes other place to send your touris ts." are available at * FOR SALE 

AmeH nlb.c:a11 girls pay for the dates?" ex!.~'::~ Helbig's turn to cross- Chevy Rochester Fuel InJectlon S76, all 
e lg agreed hesitatingly. BOOK & STATIONERY pan 9 needed Including •peotal aorveu.e "But Franz, New Zealand tnen He said that New Zea.land's r&- dl•trlbutor, good condition. Bob JUT&tt, 

always pay their date's way. So moteness from the United States .:.'°.:.'.:.· .:."°_=_•:_· - - --- ---hOY.• can you say that we are sel- would not be feasible from an ad- DRAWING BOARD. 30 x •2. T ·square. fish." ministrative viewpoint. un you CENTER Drafting set. Tr1angle. SH t -96Sl6. 
Helbig replied that he was not and mandates, they wouJd be on Tremendous bargain! Tech-AW!, the Tores.-thinking of individuals but of the plotted New Zeala.nds interests dor' a answe r to everythlni; you need. to island as a whole internationally. the same scale as the dist~ ;~ · r,-r;M\ o~xf.v:23~way. can t.od•Y. -

"Did you know, Franz," Thomas !;~m,,Fairbnnks, Alaska to Mexico '=========================' 
asked, "that in New Zealand we ty. 
drink 22.9 gallons of beer per Dent retorted with a cutting 
capita each year?" remark referring to around-the-

"No," Helbig answered. world influences and interests of 
''Don't you think that's a quality the United States. 

to be admired?" Thomas proudly Don Zimmerman for the affirm-
asked. ative emphasized the middJe-of-

Helbig I muttered, "I can only 
take your word for that." 

The cross-examination ended. 
Dent then approached the poc1. 

iwn, saying th!t.t he was hurt by 
the attitude of his opponents. 

"Here we are. offering ourselves 
to you; we want t-0 becom e a state. 

SPECIAL 
DRESSES 

nowhere location of New Zealand. 
''Why, they're so far away, they 

are standing on their heads down 
there. 

"The national symbol is the Ki
wi, a bird that can't fly. It catch
es its worms by seductively stomp
ing about the hole like rain fall
ing. 

RACK OF 
VALUES 14.95 

to 19.95 

• 1/2 price 

Dave, Chester, & Oyde 

sincerely appreciate 
your patrona'\e through 

the opening of the 
Spring Semester. 

We look forward to 
assisting you with any 
of your other needs 

this Semester. 

ar.l'lty 
BOOK STORE 

,----. · --------.... 

lr-;~AT /{;:Y 32 / 1
1

1 

interchangeable 
----'L--L--J i 

-1 v--~---::::· r ro1Nrs \li you may rr; it L"n-r /' 
~--·-'_ JL-J r 

THE CLASSOC FOUOT:•• "" l Just $2.95_:7 

THERE' S A POINT CHOICE OF ~2-0NE IS CUSTOM·FITTED FOR YOUI 

-····-······· *FOR RENT 
A spectacular oae Inch. ad In T~·Ads, 
the an•wer to rent, 1el1 or ;t.ve away 
whatever you ba.ve ot va.lue Call now, 
PO 5-8541 , Ext. -1 23, you'll be amued at 
the 1ow prices a.nd high Hsutta. 
Nice Apartment for J or: 2 peNJOH, B lll9 
paid. 3214 26th. Phone SW 5·3209. $60.00. 

............. 
*POSITIONS 
MANAGEMENT ANALYST, dei;,rree In In
dwtrlal Management, plus one year ot 
related experience, wllb Dalla$ Air Pro
C\J['eroent oturtct, saliuy, $5.98~ per an
num. eontact Tech Placement Office. 
SALES pDllUons open wlth Ponce Whole-
11&.le llercantJle Comp.ony, Amat11lo, cu .. 
tomen In four states. Contact Tech 
Placement OUlce. 
SALES position• open with Armatronc 
Cork Company of Lancaster, Pennl)'lvanl11. 
::Mw t have a desl.ro to enter tbe ttetd ot 
•ales and marketing on a long-range buls. 
Tralnln&'. period, ei ther •Ingle or married. 
men. Contact Tech Placemeol ocnce. 
Consumer Product• Salfflman needed, mar 
be married or 1lnf;'le, should not be subject w military 1e:rvlce, g1ven 11>«lflc train.lug 
by aenlor saluman o:r a •u~viaor. Klm.
berly-Cla.rk Corporation oC Kennab, Wli.
com1n. Contact. Tech Placemetil ornce. 
Maliagement Intern Progn.m with Untted 
St&tH Atomic Energy Comml•lou, Wub
lngtOn, D.0.; need ~ttt'I degree la. 
B.A. Progn.m provides one year of 1,n.1n-
1ng In AEO Headquarters and In field 
operatton.s offi ces. Must. be American 
clU:ten. Must be given nn FBI eecurllJ' 
1nvestlgatlon. Contact Tech Placement Of· 
nee In Ea.st En(;lneer1ng Building tor 
partlculnni. 
JOB ANALYST In Peraonne'I Department 
with Texa• Employers Insurance Auocla.
Uon, Daltu Te:iu1•. Age 23 'lO 27 yeani ot 
age, Salary S390 to $506 per month. Con
tact Teoh Placement Olflca. 
FIEL D REPRESENTATIVE wUJt General 
l.lotONll Acceptance Corporation, Lubbock, 
Texu, degree In B.A.; u.lary based on 
qua.Jlflcatlon•. car and expenae!I provided. 
would con1lder an alumnu. or January 
graduate. Contact Tecb Plac,ment Offi ce 
for particular&. 

···-·······-I * Part-Time Jobs 
GIRL - Shorthand, Typist - Artemoon• 
llnd Saturday. $100-$125 per month . See 
Tech Placemtnt Office. 
Hale Shoe Sate.man. M:uii h&ve expert
mc:e. 2 boura Saturday. CommlHlon. SM 
Tech Placement Office. 
Boy or Girl - Type from Dlctapbone. 
Good In Grammar aud Spelling - Atlefl
noon, Monday-Friday. $!.00 oer hour , aee 
Tech Placem~t Office 
TV-Radio Repair, some experlenee needed. 
SJ.50 hour DP., Sl .00 no exp. Tech Place
mmt Office. 
Aut. In Drug Room wltll Methodist Boa
pltal, prefer pre·med •OPbomore, 20-25 bra. 
a week. $1.00 hour. See Tech Plac~ent 
Ofrlce tor pa,rt.lculan. 
Reader, o~t'r girl, 10 hou111 a weelc. $ . 75 
hour. seo Tech Placement OUlce tor 
partlcuJar•. _____ ___ _ 
Ambulance Aut .. 11.verage bount, room an4 
u.lary. See Tech Placement Offtce for 
oarttculau. 
Grocery Backers needed on Tuet1elay•. $1.00 
an hour, 1ce1 Tech Placeme11t Otrlce. 
secrriary with Insurance company. Mon
day thru Fr1day. l to 5 p.m. Sl .00 an 
boW'. Muat be able to type. to kf' short.
hand. Su Ttth ptacement O!tlc• for 
partlcUIUI. 
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Tech Cagers Happy After Victory 
h~ U \1.1'U W ti.\Uf\'111NTF.lt 

'l\\ffihhlr ~lmf't l~t1U1n• 

just :tnt nnd N.U\l\•tl al tht' wlltl 
.:mup t\( (l\1l1t thnt Ptl\11''\l Q\'~r 
Uwm llk1• ftl\ n\·nlnnc:lw, 

t1C'K'1'. The llnu,rbnrkR hnvi' n i:OOd gain« to sl"ltlt• down nnd play our 
lN1m, thnl'l ''\'''r dt.,uht It." ~ t lht' 1 ·st of the WD.)' . 

tlNt... R.\\. :\l()\lN'r~ slOO<\ by "AUKAN~ASt TUEY hnYl" n 
Th,, 'l\".\n 'l~h d"•s...'ll1lll t'(l(lln 

\\'ft1': t\ :-;."''llt' t\l m:,,s t'\)t\l'\l~h'm 

'l'\h• ti~· nlw-ht ""'''' tlh' Hn.M1•1"'' 
,···TI• ur.: •I wln u\1•1• 1h~ lln•tll"' 
hnrk$ t\t .,,\1-lum~ns, 

1t•m• Anlntritlt'll\, hi~ St'11lt'll' p<"f'
fomwr, l'llam-tl tlllh'Jll'lll'h~ with 
t\llt' hnm\ 1md rlrlM hlm!<.d{ "lth 
n It\\\ t•l With I h('lo Oll\t'1'. 

(\ l.x'n<'h In thl' rlt'l'!IS.hll: l'OO!ll r£n~ tl'um ju~t Jlk(' WC lmaglne<l. 
slgnln); his. nnnw to rountlt"!i!'i p1-o- 'rhnt Rttorll"n t~ hnrd to do any, 
~Nms thrust nt htm by hnppy th!nit \\'lth. \\'e hnd our work cut 
~.t,UngslN'-'. II(• mnn:l~>tl to Rt't out for \lS And Wt' W('nt out there 
tht•m stlllsfh•tt, <'nb· ltl ht' con· amt did it thl' s~nd half.'' 
f\•onttd b~ s,•wrnl P~":-;..' '''fl<lrll"t'S Bl~ non Pl"tklns :;...'\t down on a 
who fit't'\1 ~ol\'O nlt<"l' ~ul\'O 01 \ht.•nch and bn.>nthl'd a slgh ot: 1-c-

O () fll ''''s tntll lRll'll)' Hum 
th"" l~tthlt•1. 1lWlll!!.t'ht•s •nu•y 
) t'lh~ nm·\ ~\h.'-('l(t ht\pJdl.,\' th1 ui:h n 
lt~ 'r1·t1•:-.i t\I nut ·mph SU:,nh~s 
• , • mllt'd ur µlh,1Ut.:t'f1(l!1,•rs nmt 

"llF.t'l(, wt: \\ 1'1111~ """'-" out 
tht'l'' h"lll~ht. l t h~lk~ ~\~ If Wt' 
will b\• U\\lul h'u.~h to hnnd1t• h'Uln 
now t\O. Mnunh ht•1Jlt't1 u~ o le>t 
mnlJ;:ht, mnn, wn:-. hr J'lpplni: thnt 
~Skl•t, 

Qlll'Mlo.n..". lid. 
"GI\<- th<' otlwr guys tht:' m'<llt "Mnn. I'm tlnd it's O\'l'r_ I don't 

Tht"y ph~·t.'t.l llkt' t."hnmpions out think l hnn"" t"VC'r bt't."n thts. ln1.ppy 
tht'l'' ton~ht. Th,•y at ' n f\l'Ond llt•ro1't'. Tlhhe ~\l'kO.n!qls bo)~ could 
l.mnC"h Q( '1\.t)·~. 1 think we 61'\'.' pin,:.· football on ju~t about any 

N'HJ:,.,.\ 1h1• otht•1· tt um ft Ct'W 
h\ll"\'lt \ le\ the' :-;.l\~l\\\'l. \ltl\l'N 

"l1hr•Mn! \'oil bl't ht''' !<OO<I 
Ht• hth fa'(\ln nil nns:lt's on thnt 

• Und•r Canopy Shopping 
• 1500 Car Parking Area 
• Music 

DEL RAY MOUNTS, GENE ARRlNGTON 
... tho long ond short of o victory 

LUCKY STRIKE presents 

: f'24n; 7Dfr,.Ffl0od: 
MARRYING FOR MONEY-IS FROOD IN FAVOR? 

DMr Dr. frood: Thc!t>thctday htol'f'('J 
at my ooy friend'< h~ ""°''r«lcll)· 
Mil I fbunJ L~ SuRo l>uns "ith 
lil''td n dklnl in tho •.ti ~. Wh<tt 
~t I J,,, Ob:i<ml/11 

O.Or Obs.,,...nt: G\l a.......i and snl<ll..• 
"""'-A linlt l~ """"burl l""-

O.Or Dr. ftoodi 1 am a :?67·pool\J 
t\td..lt '"' ti., t'ootb6ll 1""11\. clconup 
l'ot1tt on tho l>o.~I t<.llU, ~ 
• *l'Ulltt •nil "'11in of tho ~- O(· 

N.ll t"11l>. WOO.. an l find• job "1"'n 
I ~llOI". .~dll<~· I""*" 
O.Or A"'lt!!colly lndlnw: Loot ill 
.,,.,", .. ' \<!.---~~-" 

l>OC1r Or. F!OOCI, R""-.n~. Willi" 
roll<xiif\ll oni.. l ho~ upon 
thls >t~"C! attl~ in tho> wo.!ds. 
l "°"""'"a · oMtb. What is i1t 

}\.;~L,nvr 

...... c.. 

l>Mr Dr. Frood: I Qnl n moth prolc.."'Or. 
O\tt h1llf iey s1uJcnts ~"' l\unl..ing lhcir 
l 1s. Whai an 1 do about tru.1 

D~ 

O.Or l>ls<0uroged: t•.,. Froocl l'lll
n1ulo: Ohkl< dlsta- ~<en .tudeats' 
....... b) l. Sln<O <hak$ 11ill "°" bt 
dllstt tui: lh<f, """" sh<luld bt a 511~ 
ltt\PN'~uet\l in ~tn.\ arftcs. 

O...r Dr, Frood: L••l 1urd~v my sirl 
told "'" .ii.. rou!Jn 't ~ 001 "ilh me 
~-shehaJorol.J., ''~ llbund 
out :J~ \\:JS out \\ilh m) roonmllte. 
'Il\lnl. I >houJJ '~ 4"llY from hcr1 Du;)) __ , 

O...r D~ilhnlonw: Bdttt Sia) """l' 
~)our r<>0arn1at~. Ht's probabQ· 

... ~, ""'"* """· 

(see b elow ) 

Oo.ar Dr. fto od: l undcmand !hot your 
hol.>b i rool..if\ll. line is. toci. But tnY 
sirl fritnd S<ll am· Sill \\Tio cool;.s is a 
silo.>- Ho" con 1 nllic bu s1op tausl>
ins at met c,~,,.,. 

l>oar Cooky: Plott a ~ "'""""" of 
oil o<tt a hi&fl ~ \\a It «-s to a 
boil, add Y<l'll' girl lii<ncL 

l>ec1t l> r. Frood: Should a msn mam a 
sirl\\bonlO)«SJOOl'Omono) th!lnh<doCs? 

011-Fd>llJ..wJ 
DOClr Old·F-ashioned: 

lfit a.toll~ 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke. 
C1>llege students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucl\y Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucl\y's taste beats all ttlfl mt becaUS& ~~::;::~~'."' 
L , M.F.T.-Lucl<,y Strike means fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 

lMm In thl~ con!eren<:f'. Do 
~·Qu think"? Som(' of those g\ 

towC'l"t..'d nbo\'e me, and I'm 1 
so short.'' 

STl~\'E l.F.F., sophomore f( 
wnrd, ~triPPt.'<i oCI his jN'St'Y a 
headed lor a 1-,:-(rt'shing !'lhower 
he 1lt'\'t'r madC' Jt - wt•·ll·wi h\ 
c1'0wdt"d him back against the w 
ftnd ga\'"' out with the QUL'Sl.JO 
Jfo RJ1S\H't"t..'t\ thl.'nl all. 

"W<' wanted Uds one real bl 
\\"e kn<'w that the)' would be tou 

-.flnd tht.'y wl"n~. Garnl'r lRt 
ni<' l, Rhoden t Clyde l and Carlt 
I JMr,·) g8\"t' us l\ Jot Of tl'OUb 
Tho)' 01'<' rut good. 

"Tffil'.:D '! l.' ES, I g\JC'SS r a 
but :·m h•Pl'Y· I thought a ll t 
f:\ll~ did n great job out th 
tor.1ght. I hope WI! do as \\ 
8.IZ'Rlnst the Asn:it.•s.'' 

Mac PC'rdvul, ~ophomore f'n 
\"<'mon. slipped out of his numl 
31 ••• lu.'O.d\""Cl !or thl" sho\\ 
hoping lo1· {X'acc and qui~t • 
he ne,·er round It. There was nt1.. 

~1'Uing In th• show•r room th 
any"here els.co. 

B{LL >'PITZER. th• tall<St m 
on the Roider squad, l\iggec\ 
his unifonn top and grinned. 

''They mvs did a groat job c 
1hc~ tonight I am proud to 
u ~mber ot this teem. It's 
ways great wht-n you \\in. I ho 
we can take the Aggies." 

ROGER HENNJO. the boy \\ 
caml' through when the clups \\ 
down - \\'1\S taking the wh1 
thing about •s usual - calm 

"I ftln al\V8.)'S happy when ' 
win. Thot MOW\ts sure "-as 1" 
tonight." 

The boy who s<qrec! n-,, l 
points for the Raiders - Jam 
\Viley - met \\X-ll·wishers with 
big smll•. Wiley dunked in t 
two points that nve Tech t 
leed tht.'y ne\'er losL 

POLK ROBISON was siltinc 
his office munching an ORD&" a 
shaking hands right and l•ft. I 
was a tired. but happy man. 

·•1t was a tMm \ictory. 'Ibe bo 
\\'t're willing to make that ext 
errart it takes to \\in the tou. 
games. I am -"" or each 
them. 
"Not only am I proud ol the bo 

who pet:f!!!med on the floor 
night. I am proud of each man 
this squad. They ha\"e wori.."'ed ha 
for us \his season. I only wi..Ji 
could ploy them all. "'=' gam. 

LUBBOCK RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

.4'11 Work Guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H PO 3-38SC 

DEAN WYLIE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & College PO 3-0825 
WASHING ~EASING 

We GMI S&H Gr...... Stamps 

• TU XE DOS • 
RENT lHEM FROM 

COSTt.MES FOR All 
OCCASIO 

Wogs • Musloches • Nowlties 
2<1:2.\-Bdwy. PO 3-:388 

Sport 
Center 

1612 • 13'h PO .s.6M5 

COl'lplete Athletic and 

Sports~t 
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F'OR FEBRUARY 13th Drills Start 
In Tennis Baseball Drills Set 

Do Texas Tech baseball players get 
o fiOrk in earnest on Feb. 13 
vhen first organized baseball 
.1:orkouts open under the super
: ision of Coach Beattie Feathers. 

FBOlf ALL indication the Raid
,1!1' •r club appears to be sitting pat 
~ or the coming season - 10 letter
:-w nen return for varsity action and 
>tio ·our top baseball nines, all of 

hem tabbed top calibre teams by 
f eathers, have been scheduled. 

llJ '11le Raiders open agajnst TCU 
n Fort Worth on March 8. They 

U'lt ollow up with Texas A&M at 
:Ollege Station on March 24 and 
~a\Ch Rice in Houston on the 25th. 
.\.fter a brief lapse, Feathers' con
ingent journeys to Alpine April 
l4 for a bout with Sul Ross tha t 

11. iay and two games on the 15th. 

FEATHERS HAS concentrated 
>n getting the Southwest Confer

:rn •nee teams on the schedule first 
'l'ir md will try to fill out the sea
. · ion's program with West Texas, 

\llidwestern and perhaps Abilene 
~ ~J>ristian College. 

Feathers gathered his prospec
ive players at a meeting Monday 
rtght in West Hall for an early 
ook-see. There were about 50 on 

10 land. including varsity, freshman 
's md newcomers. · 

OTHER BOYS interested in vy
ng for squad positions may come 

' " ?eb. 13 for the ope-ning workout, 
;aid Feathers. Time is 1 p.m. 

At the meeting the Tech coach 
1rged his pitchers and catchers to 

n .>egin workouts "on their own,'' if 
X>SSible, before Feb. 13. 

ISACK IN THE fold for action 
his season will be a returning let~ 
ennan who was the leading hit
er last spring, Joe Reeves. Reeves 

1 "leld down second base for the 
~aiders in 1959. Then, too, there 
s the top hurler, Zan Miles, an
>ther top-duty lad who returns. 

Other returning 1ettennen: El
·on Howard, catcher; B)"OCe (cq) 
Boyd, and Butch Adams, first 
Jasemen ; Tommy Prichard, short
:;top;...Ken Watren and Bill Dean, 

Continental 
Health 
Oub 

3019 34th Street 

Lubbock's largest 
and most complete 

studio. 

* 
NEW MANAGEMENT 

Completely Remodeled 

* 
TECH . . SPECIAL 

$30.00 
Entitles you to complete faciJi
ties except massage till JUNE 
5th, with instruction by Tech 
students, take advantage of this 
offer 11DW. 

Contact 
SILL BLACKBURN - Apt. 13 
Plaza Apts. 

DAVE BYRD -"5H 4-3300 

JERRY RICKER - SH 4-1839 

or call SW 5-4984 

* 

outfielders; and Charlle Flanagin 
(cq) and Woodrow Johnson, pitch
ers. 

its resumption in 1954. Baseball 
had been dropped since 1929. 

ONE OF TH.E biggest difficu1-
THE FIERY basketball player, ties - for Tech - in competing 

Del Ray Mounts, comes up from in t.he Southwest Conference l>ase
the freshman baseball team and ball race is that of tremendous 
may step jnto a starting position distances which would need to be 
before the season Is over. He was traveled. The way it is now, SMU, 
the top frosh tosser in 1959. TCU, Rice, A&M and Texas have 

The Red Raider basketball team 
is not the only team doing their 
stuff on the courts at Tech these 
days . 

Tech's varsity tennis team has 
begun training under the watchful 
eye of Coach George PhilbrJck in 
preparation for theit. season open
er March 17 against Lamar Tech. 

Other freshmen Feathers is little trouble competing' together 
counting on to see activity are because they are in the same gen- "WITH JUST four experienced 
second baseman Lawrence Savage er al area. players on the team," the coach 
who will probably shift to third· But for Tech to take a day go- said, "we are considerably weaker 
outfielder Nick Moore; and an: ing and a day returning to play ~~:~t~~a~~noftc?1:.:~\tH~"i;~~ 
~a~s. young pitcher, Roger Mc- ~~= J~s ~~s~00t=csh ;~~~I ~= all the way." 

RALPH ATKINSON, a senior I B Will V . Philbrick's choice for the con-
who helps Feathers, will be the ryan.t Ofe ~ ference favorite is Rice, with Tex-
freshman coach . F H C as expected to have a stro11g team. 

Presently the freshmen have I or ouston a11se Rice ~ad . won the conference 
lined up games with Odessa Jun- HOUSTON Tex (iP) The championship the past two years 

STAY YOUNG, 
ST A Y TRIM ... BOWL! 

Young ladies with an eye 
for trim figures and 
pleasant recreation have 
an eye for bowling . . . 
here, where facilities are 
best! You'll like it here. 

ior College, there, March 22; San Houston Post'Wedn~sday s;Jd Paul and h8:s man?' of the same netmen 
Angelo College here on the 24th; (Bear) Bryant. athletic director returning this year. 
O(lessa here on the 29th; and San I and head football coach at Ala- TEOH, although weakened by NORTH COLLEGE 
Angelo there April 20. bama, is supporting t he Univer- . 

FEATHERS HOPES the frosh sity of Houston for Membership grades, has four returning s.tart- LANES 
can get other games with Amarillo fn the Southeastern Conference. ers: Bob Macy, Johnny Kmffen, 322 North College 
Junior College and South Pains "I can't speak for the confer- Benny Scales, and Daryl Brene- PO 2-0526 
Junior College, Levelland. ence but I know I personally and man. Macy, who was hampered '--~---------' 

The. Raiders are not competing th~ University of Ala~am~ cer- I 1ast season with a broken hand, 
members of the Southwest Con- t.ainly s~.pport the _UJ;uversity of is expected to be at full strength 
ierence's baseball division. It may Houston, Bryant sa id. this season. 
not be many years, however, be- Clark Neal5:0n, Post sports edi- -----------------------~ 
fore they do battle for a SWC tor, talls:ed w1~ B~yant by tele
crown since the baseball program phone from M1am1 Beach, F1a. , 
here has been on the uprise since ~a~~~~~;.e Alabama coach is va,.. 

Few people outside chc jewelry ind"!,stry really know diamonds 
. . . yet the purchase of ::i precious scone is <11n imporranc seep 
in one's life. Here at Anderson's, Qur experienced diamond 
experts select only the finer gems of greatest value to bear 
our name. Once you have thoughtfully compared, yoµ will 
see and know that there is ;i difference in Anderson diamonds, 
and that difference means extr2 pride and satisfaction to the 
one you love most. You can bi,y with confidence at Ander
son Bros., Lubbock 's oldest and finest jewelers. 

EASY BUDGET TERMS 

12 Months To Pay 

1 l th AND J DOWNTOWN e MONTEREY CENTER 

Rings Enlarged To Show Deta il 

Be F ashionahle! 
Choose from our overflowing new 

supply of Ivy and 

Continental slacks. 
in 

Cord and Polished Cotton 

$4.95 
UP 

start your 
spring off on 
th,. right 
foot with 
the latest 
styles 
from 
Bnown 's 
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Ow· Final Fall Oearance 

SALE 
SAVE 

NOW! 

CARDIGANS 

1/2 off 
Pullover Sweaters 

Reduced One-Third 

OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF 

AND PANCY DRESS 

SPORT 

Jim Parmer 
Joins Tech 

Jim Parmer, former professional 
football player with the Philadel
phia Eagles, has been hired as an 
assistant football coach at Texas 
Tech. 

PARMER: \veil-acquainted wit)l 
the Red Raiders having helped 
coach both the freshman and the 
varsity backs for the past three 
seasons, helped install the multi
ple offense that led to the break
ing of nearly a dozen Tech passing 
and receiving records last fall 

This new attack, adapted from 
the Philadelphia Eagles' and Uni
versity of Tennessee's offenses, in
volves numerous formations in
cluding the multiple wing, slot, 
spread single wing, double wing 
and"~" and replaced Tee.h's basic 
offense, the split-T. 

COACH DEU"IT'I' WeaNer's se
lection of Parmer Tuesday and 
Jess Thompon, Tulsa University's 
top aide, l\·Ionday, cOmpletes the 
Red Raider coaching staff. The 
resignations of Joe Kerbel and 
Joe Moss.. who both left to coach 
at West Texas State, left two 
positions unfilled. until now. 

* * * 

JIM PARMER 

I/3 off ·M;;;J"";;;~ 
1wm Begin 

Shirts 

SDITS-SPORTCOATS 
The Finest SelectiQll in Lubbock of Natural 
Shoulder Suits and Sportcoats -

1/3 off 

JACKETS 1/3 off 

SOCKS .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1h off 

SLACKS 9.95 & 11.95 
TOPCOATS .............. 34.50 

CARCO ATS 1/3 off 

Bill and Jean Neel * 2420 Broadway 

by CHARLES RICHARDS 
~TO"reador Sports \\friter 

A sport requiring possibly more 
tea..'tl work than any other acti\ity 
is also proving to be one oI Ole 
most popular in the Te.us Tech 
Intramural Athletic Dept. 

Basketball, as offered by the in
tramural department. is presently 
played by fh·e leagues represent
ing 35 campus teams, and an esti-
mated 600 students. 

AFTER SEVERAL weeks o[f 
due to Christmas and final exams, 
action is reswning this week with 
all leagues having contests. 

In the fraternity league, com
prised of ten teams, three groups 
are undefeated going into this 

· week. Kappa Sigma, Phi Gamma 
Delta and Pi Kappa Epsilon all 
have 3--0 records. 

THE CHINESE Bandidts are 
leading the Independent League 
No. 1 with a 2-0 record. The 
Worthless WOnders are only a half 
game behind with a 1-0 mark. All 
eight teams resume play tonight 
in the Men's Gym. 

Men's No. 7 is on top of_ the 
'"A" Donnitory League. Although 

I ha,~ng only a 1-0 record. Donn 7 
enjoyed a bye while the other 
teams were knocking each other 
off. 

Two leagues - "'B" Dormitory 
League and Independent Leatrue 
No. 2 - initiated their races with 
games Monday night. Dorm 8 d~ 
feat:ed the team from Dorm 7 and 
Donn 5 recorded a win owr Gor
don Hall by the forfeit route to 
share the Jeed a!l<!r the first "'-eek. 
The Pasteurizers defeated the Phi 
Delta Theta "'B" team to grab the 
lead in the Independent No. 2 
League. The Sports Club was ,;c
torious over the Church of Christ I team to claim a tie for the top 

L..---------~-------------~ spot. 

i RALPH'S 

AMBLINGS 

by 
Ralph W. 

Carpenter 

Words cannot express true feelings, it seems. 
This comer couldn't write enough words in forty years to ex:pr 

the pride we feel for the Texas Tech basketb&ll team. That 82 
victory over Arkansas Tuesday night will go down in Tech athh 
history as one of the great.est games ever played by a Tech bask 
ball squad. 

To Gene Arrington, Roger Hennig, James \\.'lley, Ste,·e Lee 
Don P erkins, l\lac Percint.I, Culyle Smith, Dale McK.edtan. Roi> 
ert Ech.ots and Bill Spitzer go our thanks for a great nic11t o 
basketball. We won' t soon forget this one~ fellows. Keep up _111., 
good work. -

A special round of 'thanks to little Del Ray Mounts who sco: 
35 big points Tuesday night. The lad from Perryton is proving to £ 
doubters that the little man still has. a place in basketball. 

--.RWO-
We might explain here about the technical too.I that wa 

called on Arrington durln,g the Arkansas game. Gene, as anyom 
who sits close to the RaJde.r bench knows, has a habit of some 
times throwing his u-ar:mup jacket to the noor when he Is dis 
gusted with himself. This was the case Tuesday nJght. Arrlngtot 
had only three points when he left the gnme and he was simpl., 
disgusted \\itlt bis pretonnance - be was not mad at anyone bu 
himself. 

When he tossed the wannup over his head, the small snap f 
on the jacket flew out on the floor a few feet. The official saw 
flap and called the technical. AtTi'ngton did not toss the flap as 
intentional action - regardless of what the officials thought or < 

-R\VC-
We were sitting around-the sport-6 department the other da~ 

when a thought struck us. (It happens occasionally, even to sport 
write.rs). 

It seems to me that many of our "egg-head'' educators of toe 
are blaming the missile gap between the United States and Russia 
college sports. Sports have become the "whipping boy'' for this gn 
of mis-guided souls. 

Maybe the writers and sportscasters of our country are no 
doing a good job of telling the rountry what athletic oompettttor 
docs for the guys who play. It could be ttta.t not enough paper 
are uslng the stories on the boys who make good citizens as wel 
as good athletes. If for instance, the local paper uses a st.ory Ol 
a Tech pl~·er who turned out to be a. fine leader in the com 

~::!iisreiie:~eB~~1:r, 5;~:S hl!.'1~"~ ~~~~~n==- ~:,~e: 
our state. 

In my opinion, an athletic scholarship is just as important E 
desen."1.ng as a -scholarship for a band. Those who criticize the athle 
scholarship simply don't understand the situation. They have to gr 
about something and atllletics certainJy catches jts share of the \\ 
punches. 

I t's certainly ti.me for the educators of today to get the knlf 
out of athletics and start concentrating on what they can do tr 
better educate the students of today. Athletic competition is her. 
to stay - I U"'Onder about some of the educators! 

Dr Pepper 
N 

NORCROSS 
~ •••••••••••• 

1 • Everyono lil<es to ret Valentines - espe-
• cially Nol<fOSS Valentines. The sontimentrl 

• ones say just the rich! thing and 1re l...ty 

• to look al The hvmolllUS oaes will make 
JOU lau&f> outriil>l Drop in with a list al 

people you not to remeo~er. You11 find 
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